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The Two "Musts" 
TN our Lord's discourse with Nicodemus, Ho one of its many phases It allows as broad a margin 

twice makes use of the word " must 'i—a word 
of immense depth and moral power m both 

cases. Let us ponder it for a few moments, as it 
contains a volume of' precIous ewingelical tiuth, in 
whatever light we view it 

I. First, we read, Marvel not that I said unto 
thee, Ye must be born agaLn." Here we have th6 
total setting aside of man in his very best estate. 
The " must " of the third of John, like the flaming 
sword of the third of Genesis, turns every way to 
keep the way of the tree of life • It completely 
shuts out the first man and all who are linked with 
him, from the tree of life If I must be born agaln 
—if I must have a new life— a new nature, then it 
matters not what I am or what I have: I am shut 
out. It is not said, '' Ye must mend, ye must try 
and be better, ye must alter your mode of living 
Had it been so, Nicodemus would not have asked, 

flow can these thing he7 " A i'harisee would 
have understood any or all of these tlimgs. A change 
of conduct, a change of character, any moral reform, 
any self-improement is perfectly intel1igible to a 
Pharisee of every age, but " Ye must be born again," 
can only be understood by one who has reached the 
end of himself and his doings, who has been brought to see that in hun, that is, in his, flesh, dwelleth no 
good thing, who sees himself a thorough bankrupt— a bankrupt without a certIficate, who can never again set up on his own account He must get a new life, 
to which the deed of bankruptcy cannot apply, and 
he must trade in the wealth of another, on whom the 
creditors have no claim 

There is inimense power in this little word (rmusI 
It bears upon all alike It speaks to the drunkard 
and says, " You must be born again '' it addresses 
the most rigid teetotaller and says, 

" Ye must be 
born again " It says to every class, to every con- 
dition, to every grade, to man in every rank nnd 
every clime, to every creed and every denomination, 
in a clear, emphatic, sweeping style, 

' Ye must be 
born again '' It bears down with far more weight 
upon the conscience than any appeal that could be 
made on the ground of moral conduct It does not 
interfere with the question of moral reCoi-m in any 

as any philanthropist or moral reformer can desire 
it does not disturb the various distinctions which 
society, public opinion, law', or equity has established 
All these things are left perfectly untouched , but t 
raises its commanding \oice above them, and says to 
man as born of a woman—to the worst and to the best 
of men, '' Ye must be born agaLti.'' It demands 
not reformation, but regeneration—not amendn'ent, 
but atonement 

II What then, it may be asked, are we to do7 
Whither arc we to turn? How are ve to get this 
new life? Our Lord's second " must " furnishes 
the reply. ' As Moses sifted up the serpent in the 
wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lifted 
up, that whosoeci' believeth in hLm slioEd, nut 
perish, but have eternal life " A second Man has 
entered the scene There are two men and two 
,ri'ustc Those descended from the first man, niust 
be born again , and the Second Man, must be lifted 
up In a word, the cross is the grand solution of 
the difficulty, the divine answer to the How5 
Am I completely struck down by die first must 
Am I oerwlielmed by the insuperable difficulty 
which it proposes to me2 Am I on the very verge 
of despair as I contemplate the apparent impossibility 
of what, nevertheless, must he2 Oh ' then with 
what power does the second must '' fall on my 
heart The Son of man MUST be lifted up 
Why must He2 Because I must have new life, and 
this life is in the Son, but it could only be mine 
through His death The rleath of the Second Man 
is the only ground of life to me One look at Christ, 
as lifted up for me, is life eternal The moment this 
look is given, the new birth takes place The soul 
that believes on the Son of God, as dead and risen, 
is born of water and of the Spirit '' , he hath 
everlasting hfe—he is passed from death unto life, 
from the old creation into tim new, from the first 
man to the Second, from gui!t to righteousness, from 
conclerr.nation 1:0 favour, from darkness to light, 
from Satan to God, May God the Spirit unfold to 
the reader's heart, the beauty and power, the depth, 
comprehensiveness, and' moral glory of the two 

musts '''--S el 

During the months of July and August 
A GREAT 

REVIVAL AND HEALING CAMPAIGN 
will be conducted by Pastor George Jeffreys in a large tent 

IN BOURNEMOUTH 
Arrange to spend your Summer holidays at Bournemouth 

Those desiring accommodation should write, enclosing stamped addressed envelope for reply, to Pastor F. B. Blackman, "Salem," 46, St. Luke's Road, Winton, Bournemouth. 



The Elim Evangel 
"And they came to Elim, where were twelve wells of water, 

and threescore and ten palm frees." Ex xv. 27 
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"I am the Lord: I Change Not" 
By AIMEE SEMPLE McPHERSON 

S 
EASONS caine—seasons go 

Sno%s fall and snows melt 
Islands disappear and sink beneath the waves 

Glaciers shift and slide and moc out into the sea 
Mountains are rent asunder by the upheavals of 

nature, or levelled by the blasting and drills of men 
Monarchs of rue forest that have stood since &er 

the Lord was born, fall with booming thunder be- 
fore raging re or IL9D.Ddman's axe--- 

But thus saith the Lord Jehovah " I am the 
Lord 1 change not 

Stars fall from the hea\ ens. Constellations shift 
in their orbits The wind blows hot; the wind blows 
uikl, iut Jehovah changetti not 

Niagara bites with foaming teeth into imprisoning 
granite, devouring the rocks with its tumble and 
roar, and canes new paths for its galloping feet 
is it leaps toward the sea 

Deserts are changed to garden spots, transformed 
b' life-giving streams Fertile lands bleach to bar- 
rel, uastes, 

Fashions are made and fashions are changed'-- 
frienclship formed and fnendsl-iips shattered 

Empii-es that mingle as freely to-day as the gulf 
stream with the ocean, may to-morrow be lashed by 
the frenz) of war, and seethe with deathless hatred, 
t-n aPes signed by mighty men, cast aside as ''a scrap 
of paper " But though kingdom tol.ter and universe 
reel, and the sun grow cold in the heavens, Jesus 
Flirist is the very same yesterday, to-day and forever 

He at Whose totici-, Sinai trembled and smoked, 
W1i050 Word the proud sea parted .srhose Peace 
he still " calmed the troubled deeps, knows no 
\ariablencss, neither shadow of turning 

Thy sins are forgiven," said the Saviour oi men 
as He trod Life's teeming highways None were 
too fle, too stained with sin, too steeped in black 
trangression, for Christ to lift and cleanse and 
purge and transform unto His glory 

To-day His blessed saving power remains all 
diminished They who put their trust in Him and 
cnll on Him believing, are lifted from the mires of 
sin and caused to stand in a sure place upon the 
nick Christ Jesus 

Be thou made whole '' rang out His voice Like 
Heaven's silver chiming, as to the pallet of the skk, 
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He came with healing virtue Be thou made 
whole," and at the words, dread sickness, vanished, 
slunk away and melted in the shadows 

He was the mighty Lord of Life with healing in 
H,,, pinions At His rebuke foul <lemons fled. He 
broke the captive's fetters 

Be thou ioosed from thine infirmity 
' At His 

Word the bowed were straightened Take up 
thy bed Go to thy house '' It was as He corn- 
nianded The blind men saw— the lame men leaped 
—the dumb declared His praises, and though the 
years have come and gone, His power remains un- 
changed His touch has never lost its power, nor 
has His ear grown heavy. The prayer of faith still 
saves the sick, still cools the raging fever Faith 
soil flings God's portals wide, appropriates His pro- 
mi se. 

Ye shall receive the Ho1y Ghost " So spake 
the Great Baptiser ere He ascended up on high, 
leading captivity captie With rushing wind and 
tongues of ifaine, and the language of the natIons, 
He poured His Spirit from above upon each hungry 
suppitant He shall abide with you,'' He said, 

forever "—yea, forever1 
And so to-day in old-time povver and Pentecostal 

fulness, He pours from out the windowed skies in 
drenching showers of biessings tile selfsame Spirit 
He then sent upon the Jew and Gentile 

Than Gibrali.ar, firm and strong, besieged through 
countless ages by marching armies and mad waves— 
than mountains strong arid rugged, the Word of 
God is surer stll, and shall be sure forever 

I am the Lord and I change not " 'Tis men, 
variable, unstable, who change ps does a weather 
vane with the shifting breezes 

I shall come again," the Saviour said, in 
flaming clouds of glory 

" 
Concerning His promise, 

He is not slack, He will come with voice of trumpet, 
causing the dead in Curist to rise And those alive 
remaining shall be caught up with Him for aye to 
realms of bliss celestial 

'l'hen let us watch, for we know not what hour 
our Lord returneth . Let us step out upon His Word 
believing and receiving from the hand of Him Who 
changeth not Let us reteive this very hour the 
bTessing we are most needIng 

FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 



p ASTOR George Jeifreys opened the new Ehrn 
Tabernacle at East Ham on April 25th. This 
great building, standing in its own grounds, 

is the outcome of a Revival Campaign, conducted by 
the Pastor in the East Ham Town Hall last year, 
where many hundreds were saved, healed, and hap- 
tised in the Holy Spirit What testimony to the 
faithfulness of Jehovah Jirehl 

When the Pastor dedicated the building, he thanked 
God for the joy and privilege of opening another 
new Elim Tabernacle for the proclamation of the 
Foursquare Gospel. From the first servicc, the 
glory of the Lord filled the house of the Lord 

Aireacy most remarkable bealings have taken place at the afternoon service; whet, the congregations 
have been larger than any hitherto iii the East End 
The attraction is not the sensation of miracle-working, 
so much as the Pastor's Bible talks, which are most 
lucid expositions of the Word of God—sometimes 
dispensational, and at othcr times doctrinal, or de- 
votional, as the Holy Spirit leads l3efore the sick 
are prayed for, large numbers are led to a saving 
knowledge of Jesus Chrst. 

The evening services arc of quite another character; 
they are animated with revival fervour; the singing. 
led by Pastor Darragh, has an unspeakable charm 
and fascination. The evangelical addresses of Pastor 
George Jeifreys are well constructed to appeal to 
every faculty of the reason, and the tenderest senti- 
ment of the heart The response for salvation :s 
wonderful night after night At the same time, on 
several occas,ons, numbers have received the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit in their seats- 

On Sunday evening. May 2nd, after the Gospel 
meeting, about 1,500 waited for the communion ser- 
ice, when the power of God was very manifest 

This is only the beginning We are expecting the 
revival to spread. Remember our beloved Pastor 
and this great work in prayer. 

* * * * * 

N EAR (be entrance to the beautiful Central 
Park, stands the Elim Tabernacle, East 
Ham. Flow we looked forward to the day 

when the doors would be thrown open for the first 
meetings, weeks were counted, then days, then hours, 
until the opening campaign commenced For weeks 
we had been praying that the Pastor would come in 
the full blessing of the Gospel, and that it would be 
accompanied by grand results; and ttiis was so, 
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right from the first meeting How the people sang 
and sang 

Then God's tire upon tue aiiar 
Of my heart as set aflame, I ha!i never cease Lu praise 1-i im, 
Glory' Glory' to His name 

This is what took place Hearts were touched bj, 
the fire of God, souls were awakened and saved, tIn- 
Lord setting I us seal upon the first service. As tie. 
meetings have gone on, the tide of reirival has risen 
higher and higher, until we hae felt that, one more 
heave, and we should all be landed in the Glory 

The healing services have been outstanding in 
notable miracles being wrought by the hand of the 
Lord, and expressions hate been heard like thcse 
from the dear ones who have been prayed for and 
healed Life is worth living now ''—" I am with- 
out pain for the first time for years ''-———" I can run 
upstairs like a young gIrl "—" I can hear my child- 
ren speaking to me ".—" I see and read my own 
flible now "—and so the crowd that look on go awiy 
saying, 

" 
Yes, JESUS is the same to-day" 

Never shall we forget the baptismal service whi, Ii 
was held on the notable Saturday evening, when LII' 

curtains which are at the back of the platform weic 
drawn to one sLdC, and a unique baptismi1 pool cam" 
into sight, and with it, waterfall scenen' in the back- 
ground As the Pastor stepped into the water with 
the first candidate, we all felt we were back in the 
days of John, and the Jordan re' ial, and as on 
alice another put their feet into the footprints 'if 
the Lord Jesus, and went through, the joy thet 
comes with obedience was to be seen on each face 

After the evening service on the Sunday, the hall 
'as packed with saints, who had remained behind to 
remember the Lord's death, in eating bread and 
drinking wine. We would not over-estimate in say- 
mg that fifteen hundred sat at His table and broke 
bread Those who were present will never forget it, 
it was an outstanding meeting, bodies were healed 
and many received the Baptism of the Holy Ghi,4t, 
according to Acts 4, speaking in tongues 

At every service sou1s have been saved We all 
look forward to greater things as the campaign 
goes on 

The greni: importance of perseterance in the exercise 
of pr.ier and inward retirement may he sufficiently 
leirned, next to the e'cpenence of it, merely from ii,'- 
tempter's artiFees and endeavours to allure us fi om 
it and iTiake us neglgent of it. 

Unparalleled Blessing in East Ham 
The new Ehm Tabernacle built by the EArn Alliance sri Central Paih Road, East Ham, was 
opened on Sunday, April 25th, by Pastor George Jef/reys, who has since conducted Revival Ser- 
-ewes daily in the new building. Betow we print the impressions of Iwo of our readers —ED 



A Presentist-Futurist Harmony 
By HENRY PROCTOR. F R.S L. yin E?der at the EUm Tabernode, Clapham) 

I T is generally understood by all prophetic inter- 
preters that, '' The Times of the Gentiles " are 
2,520 years This fact has been demonstrated 

time and again, by striking fuifiiment:s ot prophecy 
at various terminal dates from A.D. 1699 onwards 
But while this is true, it does not militate one iota 
.igainst a future literal fulfilment in 2,520 literal 
days. The proof of this statement is found in 
fact that it is absolutely impossible to explain the 
\r,ionS of the Apocalypse, except on the ground of 
literal, and therefore future, fulfilment 

Main prophet;c iiiterpreters have adopted a safe 
and sane method of interpretation, the basis of which 
is that God means exactly what He says It 's 
surprising how mach comfort might be derived from 
simply reading the Bible, especially the prophetic 
parts, exactly as they stand written, and believ1ng 
as Abraham did, that what God has promised, He 

abEe to perform No Christiaii can be ''thorough 
ly furnishcd unto eery good work," apart from 

tIle written word of prophecy, to which (Peter 
cays) you do well to pay attention—as to a lamp 
shining in a dark place—until day dawns and the 
Morning Star -rses in your hearts '' (II Peter i 

19, 20) 
On no other thai' ' literal basis, could we ex- 

plain the Book of Revelation , for how could it speak 
of 12.000 o each tribe of Israel being sealed, as 
In chapter i,, unless the whole tvielva tribes ex- 
isted somew here 7 Vet e en this feat has been at- 
tempted For some have conceived it to mean the 
converts to Christianity during the reign of Con- 
ct'intine others, that the 144,000 represent Cnris- 
tians preserved from the judgments on Pagan Rome 
others suppose therm to mean the Walden ses anti 
%lbigenses others, ilie Kingdom of Great Britain, 
sealed, they say, at tIm Reformation in short the 
diversity of opinion is so great that we may fairly 
tonclude that none of them is right, and fall back 
on the s..nplc explanation that the vision means 
exactly tshat it says But if it be literal, then it 
must hi- fiitare Sc thai in this case we must of 
necessity have a futurist fulfilment 

So also in the case o the To Witnesses, every 
expositian whieh is purely presentist must explain it as 
indicating not two persons, such as Elijah and 
Moses, but two systenis They must explain how 
these to systems " turn waters into blood ", or 

.rliite the cant] with every plague as often, as they i ill," or " shut heaven that it rain not," and also 
how their dead bod,es can Uc unburied in the 
stp-{et of Jerusalem for three and a half years; or 

in 

how " fre proceeding out of their mouth can de— 

your their ad•ersaries, as can be clearly explained 
of Elijah Whereas, on the simple assumption that 
the Word of God means what it says, everything 
becomes as plain as a pikestall 

nrc persuaded that when the futurist exposi- 
tion is fully understood, that is, simply to belLeve the 
prophecy as it stands, without addition or diminu- 
tion, against which we are specially warned, our 
difficulties will tanish like mist before the sun The 
difficulties, on the other hand, of a purely historical 
exposition are insuperable For at what period was 
Satan cast out of heaen? Is he not stilt the 
prince of the power of the air? " And have we not 
still to " wrestle, not with blood and Ilesh, but 
against the principalities and powers of darkness, 
the wicked spirits in the heavenlies2 ' But when 
he is cast clown, a great voice is heard is heaven, 
saying " Rejoice, 0 heavens, and ye that dwell in 
them Woe for the earth arid for the sea, because 
the devil is come down unto you, having great 
wrath, knowing that he hath but a SHORT TIME 
(Rev xii 12) This time of rejoicing in heaven and 
woe on earth, has not yet con-ie, and when it comes 
it will be hut a sho,t time before he is cast into the 
Abyss for a thousand years This tern, is applicable 
to 42 months, but not to 1,260 years, as required 
by the Historic system 

And although the whole Gospel age has been 
characteriscd by the presence of antichrists, as John 
sad of hs time Even now there are many anti- 
chrisLs ", all knew that TUE ANTICHRIST had 
yet to come, and that l'e is a literal man is iiidcated 
ii Rev xiii 18, where speaking of his number or 
cipher (666), it says '' arithmos anthropos estin ''— 

for it is the numher of a MAN " But though the 
Dragon gave him his throne and great authority, hc 
could give him none over Israel, because that be- 
longed to Michael the Archangel, (ho archôn hoinegas) 
the emperor, the great one, who is appointed by 
God over Israel (Daniel vii 1) However he is said 
to " make war with the saints and to overcome 
them,'' and it seems that he will take possession of 
Jerusalem and " tread ii: under foot during the whole 
period of his authority—" 42 months " At this 
time also, he overcomes the two witnesses and kills 
them, but not until the period of their testimony is 
Anished (Rev xi 7). (Thus we have 2,520 days— 
1,260 for the witnesses and 1,260 for Anticlirist} 
The special seat of his power will be in Jerusalem, 
and Judea, and that is why our Lord says "When 
therefore, ye see the abomination of desolation (the 
image of Antichrist) standing in the holy place - 



then ret them that are in Jut4s flee to die mouTh- 
tattis " 

(Man xxiv. 15, 16) 
The false prophet will be the Pope of the Anti- 

christian religion He will cause to be substituted 
for the worship of God and of Christ, the worship 
sif Satan as God, and of Asi,iehrist as Satan's Vice- 
erent (Rev xii 11-13) 

ft is noteworthy that they who get tIle victory over 
the Beast and over his image sing the Song of Moses 
and of the Lamb There is a remarkable parallel 
between Exodus xv, and Revelation xv., as there is 
also between the " Last Plagues " and the " Ten 

Elini Daily 
Bible Readings, 

Plagues itt Egypt 
" In both oa.bes the waters i.e 

turned into blood, there are sores upon those 
had the mark of the beast Under the foui th 

tiumpct anti the fifth vat), there is ciarkne, 
Under the first ti umpet there is hail and lire, aid 
under the fth, be'°gs described as '' locusts 
Egypt is a type of the Kingdom of the Beast, anti 
Pharaoh of Antichrist 

The period ot-cupled by these plagues ,,irnt af 

necessity be ery short, other ise no flesh u ould 
be sat ed, I e , survive on the face of the eai-tli, 
whereas te know for certain that millions will Sw - 

vive, to people the earth during the Millennium 

Selected portions of Scripture for daily reading with devotional coinnients 

June 1st Tuesday Cenesis xxii. " Take now thy Son, 
dine only son Isaac, "horn tho, h.. est and offer him 
there for a burnt offering " (v 2) The true spirit oF sae- 
nfice is not mer&y the yielding to Got! of something we 
bareil iruss, Lt rather the w.liLng consecration of the dearest 
treasure of our hearts Verse 1 dedares, God did test 
brahatn If our life is tested by this standard, shall we be 
found wanting 

June 2nd. Wednesday. Joshua xi. " As the Lord coin- 
m2"ded Moses, His senant, so did Moses cci,nrnand Josnua, 
attd so did Joshua he lefi nothing undone ' {v. Th} The 
Lord may have stillerent servant's For different part5 of the 
p!an The day may come when Muses must pass on the plan 
which the Lord has shewn him, to another servant, yet it 
is all well if the Lord be glorified The Divine Workman may 
lay one ton! asice to select another yet we will praise Him 
for letting us be in the plan at all Only let us see that 
nothing is left undone 

Jun. 3rd Thursday. I. Samuel xlv. For there is no 
rtsraini to the lard to save by many or by few" Iv 5) 
% ictcry .'s not determined by our prowess or accoutrement 
The Lord of Hosts is not limited by our mean, resources it is 
nothing to the Lord, whether we he many or few It 's true 
that He delights to encourage our eu-operation, but even then it is 'Host noticeable that He specially chooses the weak to 
confound the mighty 

Julie 4th Friday. Isaiah xxv. " A strength to th, poor, a strength to the needy a refuge, a shadow 
(t 4) Yes, indeed He is just all we need The poor find 'n 
finn elernal riches, the exhausted and distressed find in Him 
In inexhaustible fountain of favours and benefits When the 
clouds gather, He is a safe hiding place, and when the 
scorching heats appear, I-Ic is a screen He is like nobody I-fe 's better than everybody 

- He is just Jesus' 
June Mh. Saturday. Mall, xv. " Every kingdom divided 

aga.rit itself ts brought to riesolation, and every city or 
house divided against itself shall not stand " (v 25) Beelze- 
hub will 'lever cast out Beelzebuh It is foolishness to think 
in. Civil 'at is akin to suicide, and much more so when it is a thin one's own breast If there is to be true peace in 
the heart and life, Jesus must reign without a rival 

June 8th Sunday. Ceissis xxtii. ' Thou an a mighty 
prince among us ' (v 6) There should atways ho sonethrng 
striking about the man of God Unlike the man of the world, there is no attempt at display, no pompous externals, for the 

sake cit convincing others of one's intpi.irtance , but a qui- 
sortie iou iinpressi e carriage which is the expression of true 
dtgntt and liens cal-, relationship The u end a, ill knows a 
it nieeis a man of God 

June 7th Monday. Exodus xix ' And the Lord caine 
down and Moses went up " (v 20) \ es God ciiiin 
to meet us When we were deep sunLen in stn, He stoop"d 
low ii, Christ to uplift us 'Ihe world fast ripens for judgment, 
but we look for His coming And when I-Ic conies do".", a 
shall go up l-la'.lelajah I Is it not true that even now alien 
the glory of His presP.nce falls upon us, we have a 01 

June 8th. Tuesday. Judges xi ' Did ye not hate me and 
cape1 rue out of my father's house, and why are ye corn - 
unto me now when ye are in disress'" (v 7) Rejected a 
prospcrits. Jepthah is uanted now that irouble has coni 
The, seek out ihc one whom they hate scnfleu at and scorilil 
and si> "Come and be our enpiaiii " Is it not poign 
suggesut c of the sinner's appeal to Christ W hen troabe 
comes upon its, we are quick to seel br the help of the One 
we hate expelled from the house in the days of prosperity 

June 9th WedneSday II. Samuel xi " But the thing 
that Dat id had done displeased the Lord " (t 27) 71w 
story of David's sin is laid bare in all its ugly details Thit 
the Lord was displeased we are certain, as indeed I-Ic always is with all sin Siii can only be indulged in at the price of 
ielltiwsh I p The I tie of I lie Lord can only be corn mar 'ci ted 
tn iii as tie walk befr,re Him in sineecity 

June 10th Thursday lsa,aii xxv'. " Thou wilt keep him 
in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on Thee, because he 
trt,sieth in Thee " (v 3) This is a rich gem from Isaiah 
which hes bvought comfort, and given poise and balance n.e 

rnant a life tossed on the storm Our thoughts must be fi'r-t 
on H in,, to the displacement of every other rival for oar 
rItervLn Lool'..ng only to Jesus wtth trustfui condence. se 
are certain to remain unmoved 

Juno 11th Friday. John vill. " Ye shall know the truni 
and the truth shall rnalce you free " (v 32) It is true 
have proted in so' This word was spoken to beliesers " If 
ye conuoie a, my word," says Jesus, then ye shall knots 
the truth ' 2 lie truth emancipates Satan cannot nil-A 
Irtghton us with the spectre of death He cannot torment tis 
with the fear of judgments - neither can he persuade us ft.i 
the power is in his hands Thank God, the secret is out ,r'd 
we know the troth about these things now 

1.12 

The Lord's Table By 
PASTOR E B PINCH 



June 13th. Sunday Exodus xx In all places where I 
record lf Name, will come unto thee, and I will bless thee 
yi 24i e'ftcr thL gii rug of he law, the Lord proceeds to 
giie directions to Moses concerning the worship of God, and 
1iiirtrculark the erection of the alter God will meet with man 

the blood-stained altar There lie will come unto thee and 
p.rs N will bless thee 

"Have 

I F the ai-cbangel were to ask the nbove question 
in trumpet tones that would encircle the globe, 
over a million hands would be raised, and as 

many osces answer in the affirmative There would 
be rio I guess so," or '' I think so " about it, but 
et eryone of them could point to the Bible as their 
sianda ril 

Dear reader, can you do the samee Have you a 
Bible experience in the Bible way, with the Bible 
e' iclence' Perhaps you will say, '' I had a bright 
conversion and I must have received Him then 
Here are some conversions front the New Testament 
that no doubt were brighter than yours, yet it dis- 
rinctly says that they did not receive the Holy Ghost 
In Acts in 7 we read] Then Philip went down to 
the city of Samaria, anti preached Christ unto them 
And the people with one accord gave heed unto those 
things vvhich Philip spake, hearing and seeing the 
miracles which he did. For unclean spirits, crying 
vith loud oice came out of many that were possessed th them and many that were taken with palsies, 
and that wcre lame, were healed, and there was 
great jo' in the city And they were baptised, 
both men and vvomen " There can be no question 
about this revival being greater than modern ones, 
tie that these people were saved, or Philip would not 
hate baptised them But let us continue, 

" Now 
when the apostles which were at Jerusalem heard 
that Saniaria had received the Word of God, they 
cent unto there Peter and John who when they were 
come down, prayed for them, that they might re- 
ceive the Holy Ghost " Notice particularly that it 
does not say that they had received some of the Spirit 
before and a fulness now The Word very faithfully 
makes the Holy Ghost a Person No doubt He was 
bearing wrtnecs with their spirit that they were child- 
ren of God, hut He was not in them Something 
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Juno l4th Monday. Isaiah xxvii, ' I the Lord do keep it , I will a star it every moment • lest any hurt it. I wifl keep it night anti day (v 3). God's care for His vineyard is 
unfailing lie never slumbers nor sleeps No effort is spared that it might be fruitful, no personal sacrifice too great. that 
it might be defended from despoilers and thieves Constantly 
watered with the sweet rains of heaven, fanned by the gentle 
breezes of the Spirit, it is under His watchful care night ad 
day 

June 15th Tuesday. Acts xii Thou art r'ad " (v 15) Here is a band of people praying with desperate and un- 
ceasing earnestness that God will deliver Peter from prison and 
front death On this night, the sue of the da) of h-s e,ecution, 
they tarry late, and pray with increased fervour Prayer is 
answered Peter is delivered, and stands without the door 
The messerge- erters with the aews and this is the response ihou art toad " They keep fast coscd by unbelief the 
door that. once opened, wouEd ad,ait the answer to their prayers 

happened, too, when they recewed Him Al] com- 
mentators agree that the same manifestations took 
place here as at Pentecost, as at the house of Cor- 
nelius and at Ephesus, and that the witnesses knew 
that they had received the Holy Ghost, 

God has given a pattern for this dispensation, and 
all through the Acts of the Apostles He .s very care- 
ful to chew that not only Jews but also Gentiles and 
the converts of John the Baptist received the Holy Ghost the same way as the 120 did at the beginning 
(Acts n 4) If you want a Bible baptism and not 
a modern kind He will give it to you But God re- 
quires those who would have the Holy Spirit to 
changc their Lives, make straight paths for their feet, 
and their importunity, their desire for His abiding 
presence, will have to be greater than the opinions 
of their friends or enemies The promise is for every- 
one, for God said He would pour out i-us Spirit upon 
all flesh, and He is more willing to give the Holy 
Spirit to those who ask Him than an earthly father 
is to g-ite good gifts to his children —E AC 

\Va'r is T.E TIME2 
It is time to seek the Lord (Hosea x. 12) 

FOR THE SINNER 
The time is fulfilled, repent and believe (Mark i. 15) 

FOR THE SAINT 
This I say, brethren, the time is short (I Cor vii 29 

FOR TIlE LUKEWARM 
It is high time to awake out of the sleep (Ram 

xni 11) 
A PRAYER FOR ALL 

It is time, Lord, for thee to work (Psa cxix 126). 
A PROMISE POSt ALL 

At even tag time It shall be light (Zech xiv 7) 
A WARNING FOR ALL 

The time is at hand (Rev 1 3, xxii 10) 

June Uth. Seturday. Genesis xxlv. The man took a 
gsldeii earring of halt a shekel weight, and two bracelets for 
her hands of ten shelteis "e'ght of gold " (v ) This un- 
named servant, who comes searching for a bride for Isaac, 
,s surely a type of the blessed Spirit, Who never speaks of 
Himseif, but whose i.ps are full of praise for His Msseer It 
is significant that when the bride is found, He presents her t ith a foretaste of the wealth that is to he hers when wedded 
to base ft LS mdced an earnest of ttuings to come And 
die Holy Ghost has brought us gifts from 1esu in heaven 

i God lot Lhe earrings and tile bracelets 

ye received the Holy Ghost 
since ye believed?" 
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Christ is Coming 
W'iesi Is Ho Coming? 

No man knows It may be at any moment 
For Jesus said Of that day and hour knouzeth 

no man, no not the angels of heaven, but My Father 
only 

Watch therefore for ye know not what hour 
your Lord doth come "—(Matt xxiv 36, 42) 

Why Is He poming? 
To recei%e His own unto 1-limself (see John xiv. 3) 
That they may escape the " 

great tribulation 
coming upon the earth.—(Matt xxiv. 21). 

How 'S H Coning? 
to Person. 

And as a thief in the night "—41 Thess. v. 2). 
Therefore be ye also ready for in such an hour 

as ye think not the Son of Man cometh."—(Matt. 
.siw 44) 

Where Shall we Meet Him? 
God's Word says, 

" ri the air " " For the Lord 
Himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with 
the voice of the archangel and with the trump of 

God and the dead in Christ shall rise first then e 
which are alive and remain shall be caught up to- 
gether with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in 
the air and so shall we ever be 'aitli the Lord — 

(I Thess iv. 16, 17) 
What are the Signs to Prove that He May Dire at any Memetil? 

God's 'Word says, in the last days perilous unit 
shall come '' There shall be '' 

boasters,'' 
'' lla- 

phemers," '' disobedient to parents,'' " trw..- 
breakers,' '' traitors,'' '' lovers of pleasures tnoi e 
than lovers of God '' (U Tim in 1-5) 

'' 
Many 

shall run to and I ro, and knowledge shall be in- 
creased '' (Dan xii 4) Nation shall rise agaiiir 
nation, and kingdom against ltingdom and thtti, 
shall be famines and pestilences, and earthquakes in 
dfters places '' (-iatt xxv 7) R,di men sliiI 
heap up '' treasure for the last days 

'' 
(James 

There shall conic itt the last days scoff ers 
saying, 

' Where is the promise of His coming 
for all things continue as they were ' '' (II PelL-l 
iii 3, 4) 

" In the latter times some shall (lepat 
from the faith - forbidding to marry, and cciii- 
mar.dn'g to abstain from meats, gibing heesi 
to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils " 

(1 Tim 
iv 1-3) We see it in Spiritualism, Theosopliy 
Christian Science, Millennial Dawnism, Mormon,sin— 
and all other doctrines that deny the blood of Jesu- 
Cnrist and that He is come in the llesh.—(II John 7j 
Are You Ready In fleet Ilio "Lord Himsmfl " at ally IlomanU If not you will hae to stay behind to go throutE; 
the great tribulation '' that is conning upon tb 
earth 

What Does the " Great Tribulation " Mean? 
A time of trouble such as never tas 

xi, 1) 
For then shall be great tribulation such as ne' i 

as not since the beginning of the world to this 
time, no, nor ever shall be "—(Matt xxiv 21) 

For behold, the Lord cometh out of His plaie 
to punish the inhabitants of the earth for then 
iniquity. "—(Isaiah xxvi 21). 

Search the Scriptures." 
Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye 

may bo accounted worthy to escape all these things 
that shall come to pass, and to stand before the S011 
of Man —(Luke xxi 36) 

Take ye heed, watch and pray for ye kno met 
'hen the time is AM what I say unto you I 
say unto all, Watch ''—(Mark xiii 33, 37) 

Beloved in the Lord, encourage and '' comfort one 
another with these words 

Weary ones, you who are sad and lonely, afflicted 
and tempest-tossed '' look up and lift tip your heads,'' 
for vhen these things begin to come to pass 
know that your redemption draweth nigh, 

Surely I come quickly Amen Even so, come, 
Lord Jesus 
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I N Chapters 5 to 7 we dealt with the King's 
Speech," declar.ng the rules of the lieaenly 
constitution which was then at hand " 

From whatever avenue we approach tb's speech or 
sermon," it is undoubtedly a masterpiece As 

preachers, we can all learn something Iron] it Jesus 
had His subject well in hand, because He had it 
deep in His heart. He was consistent in His matter, 
consecutive in His method and concise in His 
message He had studied the Old Testament well, 
leaving us an example that if we too orld be ap- 
proved, we must study and be absorbed in our sub- 
ject (I Tint iv 15; 11. Tn-n ii 15) He had the 
word in His heart and could quote it in power: thus 
He could say with the Psalmist, Thy word have 
I hid in my heart '' He was skilful in His use of 
it I-fe could succour or smite, using both edges of 
the " Sword of the Spirit," and like David's men 
was able to use either right or left hand equally well 
The secret of His success is an open one, for k-Ia de— 

dared, ' The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because 
He hath anointed Me to *reach the gospel '' (Luke 

Just as to how this sermon was reported we are 
not specially concerned here; but to some it may be 
helpful to say that if it were needed, a form of 
shorthand as much used at that time 

In a previous article we suggested foi- chapter 8 
three headings, namely, "Disease, Discipleship and 
Demons " To the first of these topics we devoted 
our last article, so shall not deal at length with it 
in this one 

In Acts i i, we read that Jesus began to do as 
well as to teach,' and in Acts x 38, we read " How 
God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy 
Spirit and with power who went about doing good 
and healing all who were oppressed of the devil 
for God was with Him "—but whether it was doing 
or teaching, it was all " because of the anointing." In chapters 5 to 7 He had been preaching the Gospel 
of the Kingdom, in chapter 8 He begins to put it 
into practise. 

The multitudes which 11e had gathered in chap- 
ter 4, are still with Him in chapter 8 Christ had 
charmed but not convinced them He had fascinated, 
but not fihlcd them with faith, 

At this point, a leper, a scicial ouil,ne, is intro- 
duced The figure of multitudes following and one, 
a leper, worship ping, is beautifully significant - an- 
other, choosing the better part " Whether he 
had or had not read Zechariah's words relative to a 
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fountain for unt.leanness, e do not know, but he 
acted as tho ugl i lie had! and ii liii' ed iat ely Ii is 

lepros3 was cleansed " 
Lrgnlly he had no right to 

be there, but Clii st suffers his presence and touches 
his person Jesus, for I-us own reasons forbids the 
leper to bear testimony to any person except the 
piiest lIe zealously, but uniscly, disobeyed Christ's 
Loinmancl, tb the resuh that Jesus could no more 
openly enter the city, but was without in desert 
places '' (Mark i 45). This leper is typical of tue 
r.'tion's condition at tli,it time, and of the outcast's 
entering into blessing while tIle rel'g'ou'- peopie iiii5S 
their opportunity 

The next person seeking Christ's help is a ( ci'- 
turion—a Roman and a spintual outlaw My se- 
vant lieth at home sick of (lie palsy '' is Ins [ltd 
In advancing this man's claim on the compassion of 
Christ, the Jewish elders, said that he was worthy 
for whom He sheuld do this for he lovetli our 
nation and he bath built us a synagogue " (Luke ii 

3-5). 'kATe pause for a nion,cnt here to i,iit.e l!ii 
comparison between tins centurion and another cii 
whom we read in Acts x With the former the Jews 
place the manwaed before the God-ward, love for nation 
before synagogue in the latter, things are related 
from Cod's staiidpoint—"thy prayers and itilne alms 
(Acts x 4) God seeth not as man seeth " Let 
us however, p proceeding, listen to the words of 
this first centurion Lord, I api not worthy " he 
says, and he ought to know He the,n proceeds to 
marshall one of the most masterly pieces of logic in 
the whole Bible, the effect of which was that even 

Jesus marvclleci Speak the word only " is the 
man's plea and Jesus did and the young man was 
heaTed ii' the self-same hour The potency of the 
Vord of God is seen in the fact that the worlds 
were framed by the word of God " (Hub xi 3) 
When once the Church oF Jesus Christ awakens to 
the fact that " God spake and God saw '' is still an 
established law, it will create a spiritual revolution 
This incident is typical of the Gentiles Corning into 
blessing through the " righteousness of faith," while 
the unyielding Jews went on building their " Babel 
of self-nghteousness (Rom ix 3O— A) 

In both these cases—the social outlawed leper and 
the spiritual-outlawed centurion_we have a picture 
of '' Grace reigning in righteousness by Jesus Christ 
our Lord." This is emphasised by the statements of 
verses 11, 12 in this eighth chapter of Matthew "Many 
shall come from east and west and recline with 
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the Kingaom of 
the heavens " One is tempted to linger over this 
verse It is so fu1L The three persons named here 

CHAPTER VIII 

Good News according to Matthew 
By JAMES SALTER (Congo Evangeli.ctic Mission) 



belong to a pre-law or pre-Mosaic period. To Abra- 
ham God announced glad tidings- saying, 

" In thee 
shall all nations be blessed " 

(Gal. iii. 8) Thus we 
find out ho the many " are to whom Jesus refers. 
For added confirmation we hear the Holy Ghost say. 

For the promise is unto you and to your children 
nnd to all that are afar oft, even as MANY as the 
Lord our God shall call " 

(Acts n 39) This verse 
also dissolves the idea of the kingdom of the 
lied' ens " being an earthly and materialistic king- 
dOn It a cords better with the Ephesian Epistle, 
where people who were aliens, are now no more 
strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the 
sa,nts and of thc household of God " and having 
hen blessed with every spiritual blessing, have been 
made to sit together in the heavenlies " (Eph ii 19; 
i 3, ii 6) Verse 12 is fully amplified in Romans, 
chapters ix-xi Blindness in part has happened to 
Israel until the fulness of the Gentiles be come in 
Their defection was used of God to give birth to the 
Church of Jesus Christ Their return to blessing will 
bring life to a world The Israelites were the trus- 
tees oF c1"- Inc 5cr' ce on earth and it is in this capa- c,t only that the church has temporarily superseded 
the Israelites Let us therefore be not highminded. 
hut fear, foi if God spared not the natural branches, 
take heed lest He also spare not thee '' (Rom xi 
20, 21) 

In erses 14-17 we have tvo further pictures of the 
liciliiig ministry of the Lord Jesus This day's 
ministr has a dispensational bearing which we will 
briefly outlaw (1) The teper slieurs us that the gos- 
pel was and is to the Jew first '' , but we know that 
the outcasts, publicans and sinners entered the king- don and left the religious outside (2) The Cen- 
turion, as ve have before remarked, pictures the 
Gentiles entering into blessing and health (3) Peter's 
wife's mother tells of the return to the house 
(Matt vni 14, Acts x 16)—Christ's return to earth 
to rebuke the Jewish national fever, when they too 
shall arise and minister to Christ and to others 
(4) Tells us of a time when at eventide, it shall 
he light,'' when Jerusalem's streets shall be full of 
health), happy people and the inhabitants shall no 
more say, ''' I am sick 

Dzsipleship is our second heading A disciple 
simply means a learner or a follower Thus we have 
d.sc.ples of Moses (John ,x 28), of John the Baptist 
(Matt i'S. 14), of the Pharisees (Matt xxii 16), and 
of Christ (Matt x 1) The fundamental difference 
betw een disciples of Christ and other disciples is the 
foimer follow the Cross (Matt x 28), and the latter 
follow a creed Christian discipleship demands denial, 
suriender of self, abondonment of all He is to en- 
clure hardness as a good soldier There is a fight to 
fight As we study the teaching of the Lord we 
discos er that according to His conception of the con- 
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flict, the soldiers of the Kingdom who offe: no resi'- 
tance are by that fact offering resistance Thc 
soldiers of the Kingdom who are constantly being 
scourged and crucified and driven out, are by that 
fact walking triumphantly after their overcoming 
Lord, Who Himself did overcome by this process of 
defeat. As a matter of fact in these very methocic 
that astonish us, are the secret sources of strength 
and of ultimate victory. By defeat they are to win 
by dying they are to live, by crucifixion they are to 
come to crowning, by non-resistance they are to 
resist; by taking no sword of the flesh in their hand 
they are to master all such as use the sword of the 
flesh "—Dr. Morgan The veapons of their warfart 
are not carnal, but mighty through God to the pull- 
ing down of strongholds, casting down reasoningc 
and every high thing that exalteth itself against the 
knowledge of God (II Cor x 4-5). 

There is something wholesome and spontaneous about the declaration of the scribe in verse 19 of thi', 
eighth chapter. Coming from a person in his posi- 
tion, it betokened a measure of confidence, and thc 
answer of Christ was not in the least intended to 
take the form of a thing prevalent in these days and 
known as wetblanketting " His method was " A smoking flax shall He not quench and a bruised 
reed shall He not break." It was a plain statement 
in the nature of a " count the cost " proposition In 
the answer to this scribe, Jesus applies to Himse1f 
the title " 

Son of Man "—used here for the first 
time 

A5 this title will be recurring in our studies ve 
will touch upon it somewhat at this time For ie- 
ference to thic title it is usual to turn to Ezek'el ,' 
Daniel, where we read " I saw in the night visions 
and behold one like unto the son of man came -vitli 
the clouds of heaven and came to the Ancient of 
Days and they brought him near before Him, and 
there was given him a dominion and glory and a 
kingdom, that all people, nations and languagc- 
should serve him '' (Daniel v1, 13, 14) It would 1n 

easy to give to the above scripture an interpretation 
that would satisfy ourselves and possibly others, bit 
it would not necessarily be the right one The in- 
terpretation is in better hands than ours The I-lob 
Spirit quoting from Psalm viii says What is mnn 
that Thou art mindful of him, or the Son of Mci, 
that Thou sisitest him, Thou madest him a litdi 
lower than angels, Thou crownedst him with glol' 
and honour and diclst set him over the works of Ti" 
hands Thou hast put all things in subjection undi 
his feet " (Heb ii 6-8) This quotation the Spirit ap- 
plies to Jesus In it there are three periods repic- 
sent:ng (1) The Son of Man as " lower than angels." 
(see also Phil iii 5-8) This is relative to the li1e 
He lived on earth and the death He died (Heb v 
(2) Crow ned v. ,th glory and honour " k the pi' - 



sent position of the " Son of Man "—' and Stephen 
being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up and said 

1 see the heavens opened and the Son of Man 
standing on the right hand of God " (Acts vu 55, 56) 
During- this age He is the King inis,bIe, the Pr4ae 
and Saviour, the true Melehizedek King-Priest (3) 
l-{ Dominion. i e , the future time for which Christ 
waJts, and which is implied in the word ii Until 
LII the first erse of the 110th Psalm and quoted as re- 
lative to Christ in Heb i 13 This refers to the 
Kingdom of the Son of Man, which will be set up 
in power when Cririst returns to earth (D V , we wilt 
treat more fully on this in later studies) 

Relative to the other disciple 
" ri terse 21 of 

chapter eight of Matthew, a passing comment must 
suffice here. It is alarming how many natural claims 
leap into prominence' when a spiritual call is heard 
Parents, possessions, passions all begin to pull The 
test with both of these disciples would come in verse 
23 when the ship was launched, and His disciples 
lollowed Him These are the kind of people who 
were cli mel> called Christians (Acts xi 26) 

Demons is the third and last heading and is intro- 
ciuced by the account of the two demon possessed 
peisons in 'erses 28-33. The labours of the day had 
evidently fatigued the Master, for as soon as he got 
into the ship lie fell asleep, and even the great tern- 
pesi. and the waves washing oer the boat failed to 
disturb Him The origin of this tempest is declared 
in the words there arose," and the originator is 
rebuked by Christ in the word be muzzle.d " Thus 
He composed the spirits of the disciples and calmed 
the sea On landing Tic was met by two demoniacs, 
\;'In had their dwellings among the tombs Two 
cuvage outlaws They were not merely sick, nor 
e'en lunatic The Holy Spirit discriminates between 
these and For those who wish it we refer to Matt 
x 8 and Mark i 32, where difference is made be- 
tween diseased and demon-possessed, and to Luke 
'i 17 and Matt. iv 24 where distinction is made be- 
tween diseased, lunatic and demon-possessed It has 
been argued that the idea of demon possession s 
superstition and of that kind which in past ages has 
been responsible for horrible persecutions and judicial 
murders To this we reply that the eases in the 
New Testament were treated as of suffering rather 
than transgression they were healed, not hunted. 
Supposed friends of Christ have insisted that He 
knew better, but in the idea of demonology, as in 
many other things He adopted contemporary Viev,s 
This is an unfounded and unworthy supposition 

The scientist and the Christian are face to face 
with a fact that, after making all due allowances for 
the physical aiid for the pschydcal, we still have 
man ifestatk'ns of power which no natural definition 
will fit arid which, whether we will or not, demand 
a supernatural explanation Demonology is alto- 

geiher independent of Bible history and is not a 
Bible product It has a place in Assyrian, Babylonian, 
Persian, Greek and Roman mythology and litei-atuie 
further the pioneer missionary is met with it, in lands 
where the B.blc and its teaching ha'e not pe'etr.'ted 
As Christians, 'ac rely on the infaElible \Vord of God, 
which teaches that there is a personal devil That 
lie is wicked, e 'di emS> wi ked, .,l w a wicked, 
totally wicked, incurably wicked There is nothing 
in all the cnn erse like him There are wicked men 
in the world, monsters in crime—but they are not 
fiends, they are not universally corrupt They are 
capable of some good, they feel some tender emotious 
But tIe de' is utterly detoid ol any holy sensibility 
He is an absolute stranger to all lo e, to all pity, to 
all good He is the very embodiment of all nialig- 
nity, the concentration of all wrong, the essence of 
all injustice There is not a single bright spot in all 
his character There is not a sun trial snines, that 
lie would not quencl-i , not a si Ir that tw i nk-les t Ii at 
h: would not extinguish, riot a flower that bioca's 
that he would not blight There is not a laugh that 
rings out upon the air that he would not turn to 
lamentation not a song thai. is sung that he mild 
not turn to wailing, not a happy being any hei e that 
he would not curse Heaven itself lie would make 
hell His languagi. is blasphemy, his food is cruelty 
his heart is hatred, his mind is recnge and h,s life 
a perpetual damnation It is his dark shadow that 
ends its Horrors to all transgressions, and the urirsi 
we can say of anything is, that it is deii[is[i He 's 
not omniprcsent, but lie goeth about seeking whom 
he may deour, and demons are his ministers The 
answer to the revival of dennion possession in the time 
of Christ is found in the fact that it was Satan's and 
and Hell's reply to the divine plan of God manifest 
,n the flesh '' The first chapter of Mark's gospel 
picturcs for us, a man in the Holy Spirit and a man 
iii an unclean spirit We may say that possession is 
the concentration or accumulation of evil through cer- 
tain channels, where there has been a continual yield- 
ing to evil, until mental paralysis results, for to 
whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his ser- 
vants ye are whom ye obey It is outs de the range 
of this article to state the difference between pos- 
qessiop and obsession, but it is a rca! one nevertheless 

The scriptures speak of a Synagogue of Satan, a 
table of demons, doctrines of demons, and worship 
of demons It also foretells a revival of Devil wor- 
ship (II. Thess u 3 and Rev xiii 4) Consistency 
demands that if we preach a symbolic Devil we must 
preach a symbolic Adam, a symbolic universe, a s in- 
bolic Christ and symbolic God 

The demons in this story knew and acknowledged 
the Lordship of Christ They also knew of a coming 
time of judgment They were powerkss against His 
will. As to their enteting into the swine, it sufficient 
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to say He acquiesced rather than commanded. If he cast out 1-Ic oerndes the elements and overrules 
we charge Him with the loss of the swine, we must the demons, but submits to the desire of men. Thus 
credit Him with saving the lives of the two men we see God may punish by answering and bless by 
Furthermore, even if He had personally destroyed denying Compare Mark 12-17, where the deirior's 
the swine, He would only be filling the office and got their desire and were drowned, and the people 
doing the duty of a modern sanitary inspector The got their desire and Christ left them (Mark v. 19)— 
keeping of such creatures was illegal But the men Jesus suffered bun not (see Matt viii and Luke 
of the place were so degenerate that they preferred viii 30-38) 
swine to souls, and they besought Jesus (hat He Some key words in this chapter are Great (vii 1, 
would depart out of their coasts and He went He 10, 24 and 26); Touch, cleansing in ii 3, and cool- 
had in His desire to hclp them, endangered his life ing in ii 
to shipwreck and drowning and in contact with legions Healing methods—A touch in vii 3 and 15; a word 
of denion5 The storm he had calmed, the demons in vu 8 and 32. a rebuke in ii 26 

His Leading 
av MISS D PHILLIPS lEhrn Evangehstic Bandl 

He led ihe,TL forth by the right way 'i—Psalm cvii 7 

'y ES, His way is always the right way, even 
though it may seem most wrong Our 
way oft-times looks the right one, but it may 

lead us right off the track 
How we an need to learn the lesson of trust, 

simple childlike trust in Him Who has all know- 
ledge, all wisdom, Who sees the end of the path 
as we(l as the beginning, Who has a reason for 
every step that He would have us take- Can we 
doubt His love if lie leads us through darkened 
ways2 Should we fear if He leads us in untrodden 
paths2 Shall we falter if we see before us deep 

aters Shall we turn back when we come to the 
fiery furnace2 Has He not said I will be with 
thee,'' '' I will not fail thee nor forsake thee,'' " I 
the Lord ha-c called thee, and wi11 hold thine 
hand, and will keep thee2 " How precIous are 
I-lie promises. what assurance and comfort and 
hope they hung, and how blessed to know they 
cannot fail, because He Who promised is faithful 

'We can learn many iessons from the way God 
led His people ael He led them by certain ways int He might teach thcm to profit " as we read 
in Isaiah xlviii 17-21 lIe led them through the 
deserts, dried up places, barren places, dreary 
places, but there they proved Him as they could 
ne'er have done iii a fruitful, well-watered land 

1-Ic caused the waters to flow out of the rock foi 
them " Have you tasted of these waters7 How 
sweet they are to the parched and thirsty soul 
Perhaps you are still pining in a desert place, and 
like Hagar of oid, th"k'ng there is no hope for 
you Look away to your Guide, He has water to 
quench your thirst even in a desert, and He can 
esen spread a table in the wilderness 

Many of God's dear children give way to doubts 
and even despair in such testing times as these, 

because they do not realise that He is leading them 
into such paths, and the enemy tells them that they 
have failed God somewhere and stepped out of His 
will, or that He has forgotten them, because they 
do not feel the joy that once they did 

Remember, dear ones, that our Lord Himse1f 
was led into the wilderness In be tempted, and per-S 
haps you are being led that way too God says of 
His people 

" I wfll allure her and bring her into 
the wilderness, and speak to her heart " (Hos ii 

14) It is oft-times there that we hear His whis- 
pers, He speaks right to our heart, the very dark- 
ness drives us to Him, the loneliness creates a 
deeper yearning in our hearts for himself—we find 
ours elves drawn closer and closer to Him as we are 
cut off fn)m all other help And that was His 
best purpose in leading us there Truly it was the 
right way, and we wme up out of the wilderne'- 
leaning upon our Beloved (Song of Solomon viii 5) 

Jesus led His disciples up the Mount where they 
beheld Ilis glory and rejoiced in His presence, and 
oil, they wanted to dwell there always, but He led 
them down again into the valley, where they came 
lace to face with difficulties and trials But it was 
still His leading He is the Lily of the Valleys, 
as well as the God of the Mountn'ns He leads us 
through the valley of the shadow of death spiritual- 
ly in order that the sell life may be utterly des- 
troyed that His life might come forth For it s 
only as we are made conformable to His death that 
we may know the power of His resurrection Let 
us not fear to be led by Him, though it be into 
suffering and death. 
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r,et Him head thee by His way 
Through dcth to resrreclion lcle 
Froth twilight into glorious day. 



Lubci 

O N 12th February 1 set off for a trip around the 
out-schools and stations, and it the end of 
my trip felt led to t rsit ' Methodist M,ss,on 

six days' journey from here, 
week with the missionaries 
in charge They kindly 
asked me to take all the 
meetngs for them in their 
Church, and said I was to 
feel quite free to preach 
the whole Gospel, as they 
had only been in the coun- 

ny eight months, and were 
not very fluent in the 
native language They 
said they were most de- 
sirous for God to send n 
i evival there. 

And so we just sought 
to encourage them all to 
come right out for God, 
and that it would be well 
for those seeking revivd 
to gather together at least 
once a day for special 
prayer for the resial We 
were told they were so 
dead spiritually, and s 
many of their teachers unconerted We just sought to make the most of the opportunity tor the Lord 

Just a week after leaving, the missionary in chaige 
of this Methodist station sent me the following letter 

Mv DEkR BROTHER T*coa, 
° Last e ening at 5 o'c!och, our revisal started 

The Spirit of God was poured out with much power 
The spirit of eonsction was abroau, and many con- 
fessed their sins Many elders were among theme 
who confessed. Then I asked people to Lc,me forward 
to be prayed for, inci they all came en 7,Jasse Be- 
fore long, the Spirit of God took hold of them I 
witnessed a scene which I had neser seun befuic 
They were all beside themselves, writhing on the 
floor n agony One boy of 10 speaks in a fore,tn 
tongue, which resembles German 

The movement is spreading People from thc 
district are coming in Please continue to pray much 
for us, we need your prayers Witi you be so kind 
as to come and help us here as soon as you can 
Your presence is needed I am sure you -will be able 
to help us at this junction Please do come 

May the Lord bless you richly 
With best wishes to you all, 

Yours very sincerely, 

My wife and 1 hope to lea e for this station in a 
week's time Pray much for ter rich blessing oui 
Our v,Cit 

Items of Interest 
The new Elim Tabernacle, Ravenhill Road, Belfast, 

is to be opened next month by Pastor George Jeffrey's, 
who is also to conduct opening services at the Salem 
Tabernacle, Coulsdon, in July, and the Elim Hall, 
Hull, in September 

* * * 
Owing to the fact that during the General Strike 

parcels are not accepted for transmission by the 
Railway Companies, or by the Post Office, the 
LaMt issue of the Ehm Evaitgel was very late in 
reaching assemblies outside London We are, how- 
ever, endeavouring to overcome the difficulties, and 
believe 'that the delrvery of this issue will not be as 
late as the last 

* * * 
The Kingston party arrived at Montreal on Mon- 

day, April 26th Owing to icebergs, the S S Mow. 
troce was only able to proceed as far as Quebec, 
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from whence they flushed their journey by rail to 
Montreal 

* * * 
Special meetings are to be held during the Wh1t- 

suntide holidays simultaneously at Surrey Tabernacle, 
Letclncorth and Leigh-on-Sea. Full particulars will 
be found inside the cover of this issue 

* * * 
Much prayer is asked for the six missionaries now 

en 'onte to the Belgian Congo—Mr. James Salter 
(England), Miss Entwistle (England), Mr Etienne 
(Switzerland). Mr Gittings (Wales), Miss Maur 
(U S A), and Mr. Mullan (Ireland) A very blessed 
farewell service was held at the Surrey Tabernacle 
on Thursday, April 29th, and the party sailed the 
following day on the S S City of Sparta from the 
East India Dock, where many fnends gathered to bid 
them good-bye and God-speed 

The following it extrac Led Iron, triP.', 200 have ji,ct n Ct 'ted front Dr Cyril ayior, REin, 

Jflitcioflary in the Belvan Congo —Er, 

and spent ucli a happy 

MR JulEs \lcLLu 
(iii ri'_ Ri .a, va..geiisric 
Band) who sniicd for the 
Beig un Congo on S pr.i 30th 



Mr James Salter is still continuing to write for the 
Ehut Evangel, although he is now on his way to the 
Belgian Congo. His articles on the Gospel of 
Matthew have been made a blessing to very many 

* * * 
'We have received a splendid report of a five 

weeks' mission recently held at the Bible Hall, 
Washington, D.C , by Pastor and Mrs FL D Stone- 
ham (née Adams) We rejoice to know that God is 
richly blessing the rr'iinistry of our brother and sister 
on their various campaigns in the U S A Mr Clinton- 
Miner is in charge of the assembly at Wardensville 
during their absence Our correspondent writes of 
the Washington campaign, as folIois Night by 
night for five weeks we feasted upon the ionders of 
our Lord's will and way, and felt fresh ieal for His 
5cr' ice animate us We thank God for Brother and 
Sister Stonehani Our Jove and gratitude to them is 
stored up in our hearts like jars of sweet incense 
Perhaps the most blessed part of their ministry was 

the installation ol the Breaking of Bread service eaiii 
Sunday morning One only needed to walk into thr 
room to feel the presence of the Holy Spirit, aJl{l 
lives were dravn into sweetest fellowship and bodie. 
healed of their diseases, as we partook of thest 
b;essed emblems in ruemciry of Him We dreaded I. 
have them leave us—who has not experienced the Ici 
down, the hea'iness that seems to prevail after tlii 
relvsl is over2 But now conies the best part of n 
all—the slump did ilol, come They had to leave u, 
but they left the pi-esenee and power of Jesus will, 
us It is a glorious thing to have a mountain top 
experience, but the test of its reality is our sen ict 
cmiii at its foot where flit' cry for help has gun' 
forth A reiival that keeps up after the Etai.g&s1_ 
have departed is a God planned one, and He has 't 
His seal upon this one at Bible Hall by bringing ii, 
shiners to the altar, baptising believers in the 1-loli 
Spirit and healing the bodies of the sick Our heart 
reach out iii love to Brother and Sister Stonehani 

Elim Evangelistic Band 
Belfast Easter Convention. The annual Easter 

Convention held in the Elim Tabernacle, Melbourne 
Street, Belfast, daring Easter Sunday and Monday, 
April 4th and 5th, was coiwened by Pastor Robert 
T.-eed, and proved to be a real spiritual and uplift- 
ing time for the saints of God, who came Ironi fai 
and near 1'l'e speakers included Messrs F Carson 
(Lurgan), J Strachan (Ballymena), 0 Bell (Lisburn), 
W Uprichard, and Evangelists W Campbell and 
Miss Dougherty On Easter Monday mornLng a 
missionary meeting was held, when Mr J H Mullen 
gaxe a farewell address, and iii the afternoon. 
forty—two beliet ers were baptised in water, by Pastor 
R 'fleed The nanic of the Lord was glorified 
throughout the Consention, and Christ Jesus was be- 
held as Savjo,ir, Healer, Baptiser and Coming King 

Dowlats Easter Convention. The usual Conien- 
tion meetings were held in die Elim Tabernacle, 
lior Street, Dowlais, from Saturday, April 3rd to 
Tuesday, April 6th The special preachers were 
Pastor and Mrs H B Pinch (Coulsilon), Messrs T 
James, r) J Jones and W. Roderick Much bless- 
ing svas experienced on tt'e gatherings, and the Lord 
confirmed 1-us Word wil.h signs following 

Ashbow'rie. Pastor G T Fletcher of Banbridge, 
Co Down, conducted a Foui-square Gospel Campaign 
at Ashbnurne, lasting nearly a month—from farch 

28th to April 22nd For the first week, the I..onl 
led the Pastor to minister to the needs of the peoplc 
of God, and a great deal of soul searching resulted 
ti a t'Jme of re-consecration on the part of many o 
the saints On the second and subsequent Sund,, ci enings, the sen ices were held in the Town Hall! 
after special efiorts in the way of advertising, fo 
Se' erai days pre ious to the meetings, special sub- 
jicts were announced from large posters outside thi 
Town Hall, and also a horse and lorry with hoarding- 
fitted paraded the Lowri and district at busy intci-vak 
during the day, meeting work-people as they cam 
out of the factories, etc This method had the de- 
sired effect, with the result that we had three gonil 
congregations to listen to the Pastor as he expoui'cli'l 
Lhe gb riiliis gospel The three special sub;ect- 
chosen for these meetings were Is there a Hell' 

Is Christ Coming2 
" and " What is man? 

Wednesday eennrig, April 21st, we enjoyed a w,'hl 
attended special meeting' held in the Parish I 

Miyfield, when Pastor Fletcher, supported by Re 
D Tudsbury, Vicar of Mayfield, gave a Foursquari 
Gospel address on the suhject Has Jesii 
Changed2 '' During the whole period of the mission, 
God has ministered exactly according to our need 
fcedng us upon the finest of the wheat; and a 
has been done which will redound to the praise anci 

glory of God throughout eternity 

Thu Eiim Pentecostal Alliance was banded by Pastor George Jetfqays, its Principal Overseer, in Ihe ueurslry town of 
Monughan in Irciand, in the year 1915. It consists of Elim Reyjyal and Healing Campaigns, Elirn Publishing Office, Elimni 
flibie College, Elim Foursquare Gospel Churches, and this, the " Elim Evangel," which is its OfficIal Organ. It stand, 
uncompromisingly f0r the wheie B'b'e as the inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH against all modern thought, 
higher criticism and new theology It condemns extravagance and fanaticism in every shape and form it promulgates the 
Old Time Gospel In Old Time Power. 
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SPECIAL WHITSUNTIDE 

Foursquare Gospel Rally 
under the leadership of 

PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 
wilt (D.V.) be held in the 

SURREY TABERNACLE, 
Wansey Street, Walwortb Road, London 

SUNDA Y, MA Y 23rd to TIIURSDA V. MA V 27th 
WHIT SUNDAY 3 and 630 WHIT MONDAY Ii, 3 and 630. 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 3 30 and 730 
Break'ng of Bread Ser,ce on Whit Sunday at 11 a.m in the Elim Tabernacle, Park Crescent Claphani. 
The afternoon meetings au Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday mid Thursdny will be Divine Healing meetings 

Speakers will include: 
PASTOR GOMER JONES (Welsh Revivaltst PASTOR F C BOULTON {HoII) 
PASTOR E B BLACKMAN (Bournemouth) PASTOR F B PINCH (Coulsdon) 

MISS L THORNLEY (Welsh Evangelist) 
Those desiring auaommoditian should wnte without dalay, stating exacuy what they dean, end giving oartievlars is 
Ia the length of their proposed stay to .—Thi Convention Secretary, Elim, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S W.4. 

LETCHWORTH CONVENTION 
will be held lii a large tent opposite the Elim Hall in Norton Way North, in this 
beautifuL Garden City, which is only 35 miles from King's Cross, from Saturday, 

May 22nd to tuesday, May 25th, 1926 

84 TURDA Y 7.30 p.m. WHIT SUNDAY and MONDA Y 11, 3 and 6.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY 11, 3 and 7.30 p.m. 

The afternoon meetings on Monday and Tuesday will be Divine Healing meetings 

Speakers will include: 
PASTOR E C. BOULTON (Hull) PASTOR F B BLACKMAN (Boumnemnouth) 
PASTOR F B VINCI-I (Coulsdon) And Film Alliance. Ministers 

The Coevention will be followed by a Foursquare Gospel Campaign, which will be held in the Tent, commencing Wednesday, May 26th. 

mote desiring accommodation should write without delay, stalin; exactly whit they desire aitd giving particulars as N 
the length of their proposed stay te,—Tfte Convention secretary, 

" Hermon," Norton Way, Letchwerth, HorN. 

Elim Crusaciers will meet all trains arriving at Letchworth or, Saturday afternoon and evening, May 22nd, for the pwpos 
oF escerluig vls,Iera to their lodgings. The Cnisaders will wear ilicir badges and wail oulside the station. 

LEIGH-ON-SEA WHITSIJNTIDE CONVENTION 
will (D.V.) be held in the 

ELIM HALL, Glendale Gardens, LEIGH-ON-SEA 
WHIT SUNDAY, May 23 - . - - 11 and 6.30 
WHIT MONDAY, May 24 - - . - 11. 3 and 6.30 

SPECIAL SPEA KERS FROM THE SURREY TABERNA CLE CON VENTION 



"FOURSQUARE" No. 3 —DIVINE HEALING. 

The MinIstry of Healing. By A 
J GORDON Though written more 
than forty years ago, yet this bo 
is stilt one of the most valua.ile 
book-s that has appeared on the sub- 
ject Mr Gordon shews that healing 
is both scriptural and reasonable He 
gives the testimony of the Church. 
theologians, missions, the healed, 
Satan, and experience that God heats 
1'' inc concluding chapter he tel6 
the three conditions wEnch it is acces- 
s,' r to meet in order to receive 

Throughout the Spirit of God is 
honoured and exalted, and if Dr 
Gordon does not call attention to the 
one sovereign remedy for all failures, 
both in our methods and motives, our 
stork and our spirit, we know not 
tvhero such a remedy is to be found 
—llssstonary Review of the World 

Every Pastor should own a copy of 
dii. book and hS p its circuLation 
as net (by post 5s Sd 

Healing via Redemption By Dvmi, 
Tm SIARWE It is interesting to 'loin." 
ri Matthew vimi j7 ike s'gnificance of the words " tools " and bare 

'1 he Lord having healed many, antI 
cast our airy demons, a goes on to 
sat " That it might be fulfi]Jet{ 
wh:ch was spoken by Eta tas the pre— 
phet, say.ng, Himself took our in- 
firntttmes, and bare our sicknesses 
The Greek word for took '' signifies to take in hansi 1 lie Greek word 
for '' bare '' signifies to lift ii 'I h 
sicknesses (diseases) wele by Hin 
lifted The infirmities were taken iii 
Fits hand thus toanec ted with his 
Ofl Cr iii the one cLass strength is 
added, in the other, diseases are re- 
moved, lifted The Soviour meets 
both condititm, —D T 136 pp Crown 
2to Paper Covers, 2s net (by post 2s 2c1) 

Why we believe in Divine Healing 
tract giving twenty-one sound 

renstilis fr0r,i the VT-rd of Go,! lt.r 
believing in this Dit ne 1 ruth (lv 
Tps-jty WIIEELFIS is Sd per 100 
(b petE 2s ) , 12s Sd per 1,000 ny 
post 14s ) The price is such that 
these little messengers should be 
scattereti far and wi,le 

Heahi�,g by Faith in Dhrist, !3j 
sr i-f IraRr Paricri site S pi rittin 

I-! evf I ng nf the Body by fati h iii t 
snnie of Jesus Chri',i nor t.ord as 
taught in the Scriptures 96 pages 
Crown Svo Cloth Boards is 6,1 net 
(by post is 9d 

Gospel of Healing, The By A B 
Smvpso', D D 0", Simpson lays 
down clearly the foundation for " a 
toll and firm persuasion that the 
Lies L.ng ci dssease by san pie faith in 
God is a part of the GospeL and a 
doctrine of the Scriptures " Popular 
objections are anewerec, and it is 
sEiown that the responsibility rests 
on lie individual believer being per- 
sonnlly persuaded of the Word ned 
the Will of God in this matter, and 
of claiming the fulfilment of the pro- 
mise of Divme healing Over 150 
pages welL worth reading Cloth 
Boards, 3s net (by post 3s 3d I 
Piper Covers, 1\r, Cheap Idtiian, 
is net (by post is 2d 

Saving Health. By MRS C F 
Hagroen An exceptional little work 
on Divine Health and I lealing is 
net (by post is 2d) 

Promises of Healing. By Rrv A 
1 flaxes A brief meditation frnrci 
the Wurd of God, arranged for dairy 
use aorilying the many promises of 
healing for the body, to nor every day 
need Paper Covers, 9d net (by 
p05? 9 

Why a Doctor left his Profession 
By D:tt ii) Txti tARN it An account of 
why the writer arrived at tho con- 
clusion that the profession and prac- tire of medicine ant! sttrgery ore nra 
iii accord with the beaching of Holy 
Scripture 46 pp Paper Covers 6il 
net (bo post 7tL) 

The Diseases ot Egypt. By PHILIP 
Mam,oo Most earnestly do we appeal to those who bear the resposietbility 
of instructing the people of God, in 
seet: dii.gen thy and prayerfully the 
light of His Word on this whole 
subject We have hope in Him tha' 
th.s booklet may, by His blessing, oe 
a means of helping some of His 
people to a right understanding of it 
—PHiLit' Macito 32 pp Crown 8vii 
4d net (by post 44d ) Six post free 
for 2s 3d 

Ye hava seen the end of the Lord 
(James v ii) By PHILiP klauiso 
t\hat a piospect there is for blessing, 
nnd for a real and widespread spirit- u;il revival aniong the people of Gnd 
when they learn and act upon the 
simple lesson pointed out herein 4pp 
Demy Bvo Id (by post i4d) Twelie 
copies post fret' Ito' is 3d 

By What Means? A Reply to 
Various Communications on trusting 
God in sickness By PHiLip Mauitti 
It is told of the liie J N Darby that he dressed poorly, and ivas 
very charitable He wa5 a man of 
faith_when ill he stmpLg rested in 
God. asking to be shewn the spintui 
cause of li. i Ithess, and just Leaving 
himself itt the Hands of the Lord To 
heal him when He saw best He him- 
self assured me that he had not taken 
medicine for forty years (tie was then 
about seventy-six), and it was not 
that he had never been ill, but at 
such times he would simply fall back 
tipori Gnd " 

40PL Crown Svo 2d 
net (by post 2d ) Six post free for is 3d 

Sickness Among Saints. To whom 
shaH we go' By PHILIP Mauiso 
1 here are speciaL reasons why the 
Mind of the Lord on tins important 
subjoct should be understood by His 
people, and liii way in regard there- 
in be strictly Lollowed by them dur:n,? 
lieso closing d.iy, of Church test i. 

mnriv ui earth 42 pp. Crown Bvo 
3d net (by post 4d ) Four post free 
for is 3d 

Salvation and the Mortal Body liy 
l'iitLtp MAcRO Some of the teicl.. 
ingi of Scripture on the treatment of 
the body in sickness a" ii sk0t,, 
why the writer surrendered opinions 
formerly held by thai and very large- 
ty beid by t1'e saints—,men ool 
"omen 64 pp Crown Svo 3d net 
(by post 4d ) Four post free fo, 
is 3d 

Park Crescent, Clapham, Elim Publishing Office, LONDON, 

JESUS CHRIST THE SAME 
"In the morning Yesterday, and To-Day, and for Ever. In the evening 
sow thy seed — withhold not thy hand 




